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As J end my tltirdyear as Vice-Chair

Dr. Nathalia Wright

ofthe Commission for Women I look back
with pride on the work the Commission
has accomplished. 1711S group has worked
cooperatillely on man!! issues importallt to
women on thzs campus and Ilzave enj oyed
worh'ng with my colleagues from many
academic disciplines and deparhnents.
J am especially proud that the
Commission helped to sponsor the tele
conference on Women in Higher Educa
cfw feature
tiOI1 last year and lookjon{Jard to the
Annual Salary Report Compiled
Menfonng Program which /0 Lynch is
spearheading as a result oftltat teleconfer
The 1999-2000 Study of Faculty
ence. It has also been my pleasure to have
Salaries has been published by the UT worked with the UT Notable Woman
Office of Institutional Research and
committee and to have assisted In honor
Assessment, providing an annual
zng several women who have made many
comparison of salaries earned by male contnoutions to the Unillersityand to
and female faculty members. The
society.
report provides statistical information
As the Commission conhnues its
on salaries by academic rank, tenure
work under new letzdership/ I believe that
continued improvements to the climate
status, experience at UT, degree
attainment and academic unit.
/01' women Will be posslole with participa
A su bcommittee of the Commis
tion and ideas from new as well as
continuing members. J appreciate the
sion for Women is reviewing the
report and win present its findings on assistance and comradenefrom those I
the CFW web site later this semester.
halle come to know asjn(mds while
Additional comparative data and facts working with the Commission for
are available in the UT Fact Book at
Women.
Sandra C. Wnlker
the Institutional Research and Assess
Vice-Clmir
ment web site: http://web.utk.edu/'''-'oira
On October 26, 2000, Dr. N athalia
Wright was presented the 2000
Notab.le UT Woman award during a
ceremony at her home. Please join us
in congratulating Dr. Wright. For
more about this remarkable woman,
read the full article inside...

Full-time Instructional Faculty by Rank
Male Faculty
Female Faculty
Tenure
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from the chair

from the vice-chair

2000 Notable UT Woman

2001

Professor

410

402 98.8

22.3

$73,608

Professor

66

63

95.5

18.9

$67,873

Associate
Professor

199

184 92.5

143

$55,833

Associate
Professor

98

86

87.8

12.5

$52,962

Assistant
Professor

98

6

6.1

4.4

$46,848

Assistant
Professor

77

7

9.1

5 .9

$42,934

Instructor

32

0

0.0

4.6

$33,332

Instructor

50

3

6.0

5.0

$31,325

Lecturer

6

0

0.0

12.3

$38,943

Lecturer

5

0

0.0

4.4

$36,958

Overall

745

592 79.5

17.0

$63,331

Overall

296

159

53.7

11.0

$49,753

Overall
(97-98)

763

630 82.6

17.2

$58,553

O ver all
(97-98)

277 166

59.9

11.1

$46,272

Source: 1999-2000 UT SII/Ilry Study
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Tlte Comml~r;siOf1 for Women is a
collection ofdedicated women and men
wllo are charged with pl{lI1nill~ imple
mentation and evalutlhotl ofLTniversity
programs, policies, and seroices designed
to zillprove the status of women. 17le
CFWseroes as Oil AdvisOlY Body to the
Provost. Ellen nfter th" e!/ 'flrs as hair C?f
the CFYV; 10m struck with a sense of awe
when J look at the mission ofthe CFW. I
am very proud to be associated with such
f1 fine collection ofpeople who voluntanlY
give time to thiS importnn f mission. As
you plan your acliviti s for the new
semester and a new academic year, please
Vlsit the CFW website, then on toct the
chair of the CFWnndvolunteerJar some
ofmany new programs.
J thank every member oftire CFW
who has worked so hard to tlC ompltsh our
mission. J must however, single out
Sandra Walker, vice-chair ofthe CFW; for
special recognition. My j ob as chair
would!rave been impossible ifi! hod not
beenfor Sandy's leadership. Sandy has
been Willing to give tim~ energy and
talents to many projects. Last year, when
she led the CFW's participotion in the
Teleconferencefor Women in Higher
Education/her skills as II proj ect manager
made that event a successfUl venture.
Salld~ thank you.
I lookfonuard to the programs in this
finnl semester (/s chair of theCFWand to a
continued association with the CFW.
Kimberly D. Gwinn
Chair

cfw's new web address
The CFW w eb site has m oved to
http://www· cfw·utk.edu
Be sure to bookmark the new urI
(web address). A special thank you to
University Outreach and Continuing
Education for hosting this site.

mark your calendar
February 22, Women's Mentoring
Program. DC Crest Room, 4-6 p.m.

2000 Notable UT Woman
Dr. atha lia Wright
2000 N otable UT Woman

February 24, Ailey II, dance company
formerly known as the Alvin Ailey
Repertory Ensemble. Clarence Brown
Theatre, 8 p.m.
February 28, Women's Studies Brown
Bag. Dr. Faye V. Harrison, Professor of
Anthropology, "Intersectionality: From
theorizing to political organizing -- or
vice versa." UC Room 237, Noon-1
p.m. All are welcome to attend!
N athalia Wright, a native of
Athen s, Georgia, received the B.A.
degree from Maryville College in 1933
and the M.A. an d Ph.D. degrees from
March 10, Moscow Festival Ballet,
Yale Universi ty in 1938 and 1949,
"Don Quixote." Clarence Brown
respectively. Professor Wright joined
Theatre, 8 p.m.
the University of Tennessee Depart
ment of English in 1949, w here she
March 11-18, MFA Thesis Exhibition II: became an intern ationally recognized
Stephanie Bowman, Sherry Flournoy,
scholar in American literature. Ac
Julie Peters, Matt Wright. Ewing
claimed after her first publications as
Gallery of Art and Architecture.
"the most distinguished w oman
scholar in the field of letters" she
March 22, Not One Less (Yige dou bu
continued her scholarly work up u n til
neng shao). Chinese film about a
recent times.
thirteen-year-old girl who takes the
She was awarded an American
place of the village teacher for on e
Philosophical Society grant in 1952, a
month. Clarence Brown Theatre, 7 and Gugg nheim Fellow ship in 1953-1954,
9:30 p.m.
and an American Association of
University Women Fellowship in
March 26-April1 . MFA Thesis Exhibi
1959-1960. In 1972, Wright was
tion ill: Mark Hosford, Trey Hagen,
named a University Mace Bearer, the
Melissa Woll. Ewing Gallery of Art and first woman t be selected, and in
Architecture.
1973 was the Phi Kappa Phi Faculty
Lecturer. In 1975, she was designated
March 29, Women's Mentorin g Pro
an Alumni Distinguished Service
gram. UC Shiloh Room, 4-6 p.m.
Professor. She was on the advisory
council of the American Literature
Apri110. DT Menls and Wom en's
Section of the Modern Language
Chorales Concert. Location TBA,8 p.m. Association in 1971-1972 and chair
man of the section in 1977. Wright
April 12-28. The Glass Menagerie.
was vice president of the South
Tennessee Williams' award-winning
Atlantic Modern Language Associa
play abou t a family living in quiet
tion in 1977-1978 and 1978-1979 and a
desperation. Clarence Brown Theatre,
member of the Board of Directors of
8:00 p.m.
the American Council of Learned
Societies from 1971 to 1979. She is a
Apri119, Women's Mentorin g Pro
member of the Phi Kappa Phi and Phi
gram. UC Shiloh Room, 4-6 p .m.
Beta Kappa national honor societies.
A Library Study was named in her
June 15-J uly 14. Exhibit of collage by
honor in 1986. Professor Wright
Roxene Rockwell. UC Concourse
retired from the University of
Gallery Exhibits.
Tennessee in 1982.
March 6, Linda Chavez. UC Audito
rium, 7:30 p.m.

Visit the CFW web site to enjoy
pictures from the Dr. Wright's award
ceremony and explore information on
former Notable OT Woman aw ard
recipients. Available at: http://
www.cfiv.utk.edu/notable_ women.html

«Sltl •r•I 'g·Il'''4SIt•1,lll• •
Several j oin in
"Chilly Classroom" discllssion
The article in the Fa112000 issue of
Networker s eking input on "Chilly
Classroom" research resulted in
several people logging on to the CFW
web site to join or read the web
discussion. Participants shared their
UT experiences on the subject, which
suggests that me n and women are
trea ted differently in classroom
settings, both by female teachers and
by male teachers.
Those responding related first
hand accounts of being treated differ
ently as students, in addition to
faculty perceptions of female studen ts'
characteristics. A female student
wrote that she sensed that her com
ments in class w ere often ignored by
the professor, but when r epeated by
male stu den ts, were praised by the
professor. Male professors participat
ing in the web disc ussion expressed
frustration at attempting to be gender
neu tral, in resp nse to a climate of
sexual harassment accusations.
Additionally, one male teacher
w rote th a t women in h is class seem
reluctan t to respond to q uestions
during class. As a result, he found
himself targeting question s to male
students because he an ticipated they
would answer the question and
contribute to the discussion. Still
another male teacher observed that
women students were far more likely
to seek after-class assistance, acknowl
edging that he perhaps "expected"
male students to resolve a problem on
their own, while he was far more
willing to help female students w ith
questions.
The Commission is grateful to
those who participated in this discus
sion and anticipates that more aware
ness of this issue will result.

new cfw program

women in the tech-know

kudosl

Women's Mentoring
Program Established

Online Sexual Offenders
Registry

YWCA
Nomination

A program to link female faculty
and staff as mentors for female
students has been established by the
UT Commission for Women. The first
of three even ts will take place in
February 22 to initiate the Women's
Men toring Program, which came from
a suggestion from grad uating female
stud ents in 2000. The goals of the
program are to p romote the advance
ment of the sta tus of all w omen at the
university, to encourage personal and
professional development and to
build supportive relationships.

The Tennessee Bureau of Investi
gation has launched a sexual offend
ers w eb site which allows for searches
of a data base by last name, county of
residence or zip code. The w eb site is
in response to a Tennessee law
requiring the information to be public
record . It provides information on
ind ividuals convicted after July 1,
1997.
The information contained in the
registry has been provided to the
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation by
the offender and is based upon the
last monitoring and verification form
received. The TBI does not guarantee
the accuracy of this information and
notes that offenders may have moved
withou t notifying the TBI of that
change.
TBI policy is that local law
enforcement is best suited to make the
determination as to who poses a
threat in their community. For m ore
information, visit the Registry web
site: http://www.ticie.state.tn.us/
SEX_ofndr/seardcshorf.asp and the
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation's
site: h ttp://www.ticic.state.tn.us.
Information m ay also be obtained by
calling 1-888-837-4170 from 8:00 A.M.
until 4:30 P.M. CST Monday through
Friday, excluding holidays.

Dr. Virginia Seitz, Executive Direc
tor of the UT Community Partnership
Center, has been nominated for the
YWCA Women of Achievement Award.

Scheduled even ts are:
• February 22, 4-6 p .m. UC Crest
Room . An inform al meeting to ou tline
plans and register for men tor/ m en tee
placements.
• March 29,4-6 p.m., UC Shiloh
Room, Pan el discussion with Anne
Mayhew and Norma Cook, who will
discuss the history of feminism in the
U. S. and on theUTcamp us.
• April 19, 4-6 p.m, U C Shiloh Room.
Small group meetings; topics w ill
include understanding basic rights of
w omen in the classroom and work
place; writing effective letters of
r ecommendation; and applying to
graduate and professional schools.
For additional information about
the program, visit the Commission's
w eb site or contact: J0 Lynch
Golynch@utk. edu) or student coordi
nator English Rockholt
(erockhol@utk.edu) .

"" ,.. "" "" ""
Office of Research and
InfonnationTechnologtJ

Susan Metros, Professor of Art,
has been named UT Assistant Vice
President for Educational Technology.

* ****
College ofHuman Ecology
Associate Dean
Dr. Shirley Hastings has been
named Associa te Dean of the College
of Human Ecology's Extension Family
and Consumer Sciences and Outreach.
""""""""""
From the
President's Office

Pam Reed has been named Special
Assistant to the Vice President for Re
search and Project Assistant, Office of
the President. She will be involved
with federal projects. Reed, an attor
ney" has a faculty appointment with
the UT College of Medicine.

call for nominations
Angie Warren Perkins
Award

CFWWomenof
Achievement Award

The Angie Warren Perkins award
recognizes women w ho have m ade
outstanding contributions to u niver
sity governance/ ad ministration.
Nominees shall be at the level of d e
partment head, director or below, and
shall be regular, full or p art-time em
p loyees with a minimum of one year
con tinuous service at UT. This year's
aw ard is open to exemp t and non-ex
empt employees.
Guidelines and forms are avail
able online (ltttp://www. cfw.utk.edul
perkins.html) . The nomination dead
line is February 2001.

The Women of Achievement
aw ard recognizes women who have,
through extraordinary accomplish
m ents, or contribu tions in either a
traditional or nontraditional area,
significantly improved the status of
w omen w ithin the University commu
nity. Awards are given in three
categories: Faculty, Staff, and Student.
Guidelines and forms are avail
able online for electronic submitting
or faxing (http://w w w.cfw.utk.edul
achieve. htm!) . The nomination dead
line is February 2001.

don·t forget the brown bag
Women's Studies Brown Bag
Dr. Faye V. Harrison, Professor of
Anthropology, will speak February 28
at the UT Women's Studies Depart
ment's brown bag lecture series. Her
topic will be I1Intersectionality: From
theorizing to political organizing -- or
vice versa." The seminar will be in
Room 237 in the University Center
from noon -1 p.m. All are welcome to
attend!

connect with the cfw
Visit the CFW web site
http://www·cfw·utk.edll/
Join the Women Speak Listserv
Send an mail to:
listserv@listserv.utk.edu
Type this message:
subscribe wmnspeak your first
name then your lastname

do you...

women's center
Please visit the CFW web site for
an electroni listing of resources avail
able through the Women's Center. Go
to: ltttp://www.cfw.utk.edu and click
on:
• "Resources"
• IIUT Resources"
• "Women's Center Resources. "
If you have any questions, please con
tact the Women's Center, 974-1029 or
visit 301 U C.

a special thanks ...

.. .have any photos, docuDlents, or
other information about the CFW? If
so, please contact either Dr. Norma
Cook (974-7067; ncook@ utk.edu) or
Ms. Ma{garet Crawford (974-4422;
mecrawford@utk.edu), co-conveners
of the CFW History Committee.

... to Claudia Milstead and Julie Little
- members of the CFW Communica
tions Committee - and Kim Gwinn
and Sandy Walker for their contribu
tions and time dedicated to this issue
of the Networker.
--Nancy Howell, Convener
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